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THE ARABIN NIGHTS' ENTERTAIN.
MENTS.

TUE ONE TIIOUSAND AND SECOND NIoirr.
<Dedicatcd to tle Mayor and Voitncil.>

J-LAVE aiready related to
you the adetures of Sind-
bad the Seilor," said
Schehcrazsclc, piac iber
caid feet against thesnal
of the Cahpbh's back, sed

311 ,i nîîdgilg hlm in the rnus ta
prevent hdm falling asleep,

- and 1 noir pr(,pose ta give
* *. yai an accounit of the sf111

more extraordinary things
S seen by Pluniduif. the. Bar-

Q~ exc- O gee, in bis wanderinga &bout the mworid. "

"i.Very good," said. the Caiiph, "'and if
Plwnduff b. but as trutlhfit as S;ndjad, I

shall h. much entertaitied. Pî-oceed'"
~ ,~Selielerazade then, muriching a handini af

dates, praceeded as fallaws;
"'When I carne ta my senses after being

st ashare an the baunka of the Can Awl, in j
which my barge liad sunk '-sc Piurnduff's

JF~~JU narrative ruins-' I found myseif Iying an the t

gr-cen award af saine strenge country, the iikc
of which I land neve- seeenlà iî y of iny pro-

PJ~f'b~viens voyages. At a distance of aone fouri
hundred feet wad a vast palace wiil was en-
tered at either end thraugli several talt andf tetea arches juta eachi of whlich rau two

ons f sane liard and shinixig metal. whieli I
taak ta be iver, and which ran paralici mîth
ane another thraoughi hue palace and .xtcndcdd
uauany miles beyond it et either enid: how far 1

nhcnn~~Lfcauld nat say, far 1 was nuîahle ta perceive
where t hey came ta an en(d. Many creatun-es
resenîbirg human beiuugs crowded abaut thie

fallace whetcin was nincli uproar anid con-
fusion, and wiîence issued the ciengixug af a
gang and tiie voice oif samu ercature oriiig

'Q N &,romaut, ns ncarly as 1 could inake out., 'AI iiord
gineeste,' auid at this mnomient 1 tiîaughit 1

ÙE 9.1should bave died -%vith teru-ou- ut wiuat I sw.
t à T . « 1'Advaneing along the linea of unital came a,

linge manster, the suîortiuig and gronng of
which. wcrc fcanful. ta hîeur. In its fonclîead
was set aone eye af a brilliancy luke uta that
af the 8un, anîd frauin its single n,,strit, whuichn
Was set upon the top of its hernd, 15sse-( a

volume of breath af a pitchy bIacknessg. This
J.-OLLOW)swiftness, dnaggirig its whoie iengtlî. wlîici

wvas mauy hiiudred fathanis,;.Iincctly above the
metailie lines, and, dasiîing into the place,
uttened a Nel1 sa awful in saoutd tluatpi e au
11ke» it ta nathing else but Mie shrieks of a
thousand imprisanci genii.

...Though well nîghaverpowered witbfenrauid
iiarrar. I allawed nuy curiority ta master mie,
and risiuig, I tattered tawidas tlic palace,
where 1 busheld a multitude af peaple, far, siiel

jtiîey ivere, ascendiiug inta the veny bady of tihe
tearful mouster I have described, anid whonî 1
faltawedl tliaugu hatf-clead witli friglat.

"'1No saaner had 1 entered the body af the
m'onsten thaui a gongsaouded, and tlhe ereatnure,
uttering two piercing shnieks, <iarted off wvith
the spccd af an arraw, acroa the lanud wiviili,
frain tihe ineaniceivable veiacity of tlhc mnter's
flîght, appeai-ed ta b. whlnug r-aund anud
r-ound, trees, watt-r, carth and clolda MI beiuug
mringicd in aur undistiriguislîable mass cef con-
ftision. I feel certain that tii. rate ofseeia
whicis tii. mnonster flew could nat bic es tien

'L~ -~three score of nmiles in an lueur. "'
"«Oh!" eceuimed tlhe C -liph, "'wliat are l'au

____________giving us? Tell fluat to thi. marines."
"'Ifainted 'witli terrar,' went ou Schoera-

zade, regardiess of the Izing's interuption,
'and wiien I once more regaiuucd consciousuîess,
1 found that tho tuionster liad ceasged its fliglit

astanding motiontess. The peopleTME GOOD WORK GOES BRAVELY ON! andaslc iia atîtwîl
wne ao paaceciing teo th natrch hdsi
wheu flratst ashane, and I arase anîd got ie


